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How ofien will I be coming to clinic?
For now you will hove o regulor oppointment once o month. You moy olso hove
other oppointments for blood tests ond ultrosounds, depending on whether you
hqve chosen to do qny screening in the pregnoncy,

Whot is prenolol screening?

3olo of bobies qre born with some defect {such qs Down Syndrome or Spino Bifido). We con
offer you tests to check if your boby hqs on increosed chonce of being born with these
problems.

People often hove o lot of questions obout prenotol screening. We willtoke time
to lolk to you obouf this of your oppointment, ond these websites ore very
helpful:

Women's Heolth Motters - Section on Prenotol Tests
htlp://www.womensheolihmotters.co/centres/pregnqncy/pregnoncy/screening.hfml

Mount Sinoi Hospitol - Prenotol Genetics
http ://www.mountsinqi.on.co/core/fomily-medicine-genefics-progrom/prenoio I

I om hwing 'Mornlng Sickness'. Help!

Hove smoll, frequent meqls (5 or 6 o doy), ond sip fluids oll doy

Eot crockers first thing in the morning

Drink fluids before or ofter rneols, not with your food

Avoid fried or fotty foods

Try sucking on o lemon wedge, or smelling some ginger

Eot food cold or qt room temproture, so itwillhqve less food odour

Hove o snock before bedfime

Tryto get more rest ond fresh oir

lf despite oll of this you ore still nouseoted or vomiting, we con prescribe o

medicolion colled Diclectin@for you, Diclectin@ is sofe to use in pregnoncy.

Whql should I do if I hqtre bleeding or cramplng?

,/ Ihere ore mony reosons for bleedlng in the first trimester, most of which ore of low concern.
However, since the risk of misconioge is highest in the first l2 weeks of pregnoncy, it is imporlonl
to let us know. Pleose collthe OCP nurse of 416-503-5800 exl. 2335, You con olso contoct
your regulor fomily doctor for on oppointment.



Now thcrt I'm pregnont, do I hqre to chonge my hqbits?

AtcoHot
The sqfest qmount of olcohol during pregnoncy is none

SMOKNE
The effects of smoking on the heqlth of your boby ore well known. They include low birfh
weighl, miscorioge, bleeding during pregnqncy, ond eorly delivery, Quifting smoking is
never eosy, ond it moy be more difficult with ollthe chonges hoppening in your life, Tolk
to us for support.

CAFFEINE
Pregnont women should limit the omount of cqffeine they consume to no more lhqn
I50 milligroms of coffeine per doy from oll sources, A smoll (250 mlor 8 oz) cup of
coffee contoins opproximotely 

.|00 
mg depending on the coffee. The some sized cup

of teo or pop contoins obout 50m9, Too much coffeine increqses your risk of misconioge
ond of hwing o low birth-weighi boby.

EXERCISE
lf you were physicolly octive before pregnoncy, it is sofe to continue your exercise progrom.
lf you were involved in very vigorous octMly, speok io us before continuing ihose qcfivifies
during pregnoncy. lf you were inocfive before pregnoncy, speok to us before beginning
new octivities. lf you hove ony questions obout whot kind of exercise you con do while you
qre pregnonl there is o free Exercise ond Pregnoncy Helpline ol l -865-937-7678.

HEATTHY EATING
One of the most imporiont woys to protect your heolth during pregnoncy is to eof o
heolthy diet. For detoiled informotion, explore the Prencrtol Nutrition section of the Heolth
Conodo website: htlp:/Amvw.hc-sc.gc.cq/fn-qrvnufdfioniprenqlql/index-eng.php

There ore olso o number of foods thot you should ovoid eoting while you're pregnonl,
including:

rqw fish (such os sushi)
undercooked meot ond seofood (such os hotdogs, delimeols, corpocchio
prosciutto, pot6 ond meot spreods, smoked fish ond seofood, ceviche)
ollfoods thcrt contoin row or lighfly cooked eggs ( i.e. tiromisu or ceosor solod dresing)
foods mode with unposteurized doiry products (including soft cheeses such os brie)
chomomile teo
unposteurized juices (such os unposteurized opple cider)

MENTAT HEAITH
There is o societol myth thot "every pregnontwomon is hoppy becouse she is forming o
new life," Todoy we know thot obout lO"/" of women will expeilence depression during
pregnqncy,

Some women feel sod, negofive, ongry ond onxious while pregnont ond they cont tolk
obout it lhey moy feel olone, guilty ond oshomed. Pleqse lqlk to us qbouf your lhoughts
qnd emolions. We con help.

SAUNAS & HOT TUBS
Some studies show ihot roising your temperofure during pfegnoncy con increose the risk of
birh defects or premoture lobour; so it is best to qvoid squnos qnd hof fubs,



Welcome to our clinic, Our teom looks forword to coring for you during your pregnoncy.
There ore six doctors ond one nurse who will see you regulorly in clinic,

Dr, Notosho
Mirchondoni

Obstetricol Core Progrom
Toronto Western Fomily Heolth Teom

Toronto Western Hospitol
West \Mng, 2nd Floor

399 Bothurst Si. Toronto, Oniorio
4]6 603 5800 ext, 2335
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